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• Annual opportunity to give to the 
charity(ies) you choose by payroll 
deduction and credit card (checks 
on a limited basis)  

• All 9,000+ employees and retirees 
can give

Part One: What is the Community 
Giving Campaign?



Our Campaign Theme: Be a Hero



Our community faces serious challenges — poverty, 
addiction, abuse. Local non-profit agencies tackle these 
issues with compassion, hard work and too-little funding. 
The financial and societal impact of COVID-19 has had a 

dire effect on local non-profits. Meager budgets are 
slashed. Devoted staff are furloughed. Still, the agencies 
persevere. Food is distributed, children are cared for, and 
those without homes are given shelter. Now more than 

ever our community needs our support.

Once a year, Upstate employees are offered an easy way 
to support the charities we choose through the Community 

Giving Campaign. We invite you to step forward to help 
meet this challenge. 

A message from Dr. Dewan

Why is the campaign important?



• United Way of CNY (33 agencies)

• SEFA agencies (1000s of nonprofits –
local, regional, national and 
international)

• Upstate Foundation, Alumni and 
Advocates

What charities are eligible?



How do we give?



• Aug. 24: Campaign begins

• Aug. 24 - Sept. 4: $100 winner every day 
for two weeks

• Oct. 31: Campaign publicity ends 

• Nov. 1 - Dec. 15: Still able to donate

• Jan. 2021: Payroll deduction starts

Campaign Dates:



• Aug. 24: Email to all employees with link to self-serve to donate 
• Minimum donation of $26 per charity ($1/pay period)

How does it work?

• Select the charity(ies) you want to support



• Nine employee teams compete for the highest 
percentage of donors Wizards, Blazers, 
Avengers, Crushers, Tigers, Incredibles, 
Defenders, Hawks, Sparks

The Competition:



• Elizabeth Blackwell level ($2,000 or more for 
individual or couple)

• Hamilton White Level ($1,000 or more for individual 
or couple)

Leadership Opportunities:

A message on the power of the United Way of CNY



PART TWO: THE ROLE OF THE 
DEPT. REP
What is your role?
• Help co-workers appreciate the value of the campaign

• Encourage co-workers to donate

• Alert co-workers to prizes/incentives (Upstate’s daily $100 
and United Way Step Up Challenge by starting to give, or 
increasing your gift, by $1 per week—$52 per year—and 
you’ll be entered to win one of four grand prizes, as well as 
weekly prizes. 

• Help co-workers navigate self-serve to pledge

• Promote campaign through electronic materials (e-mail 
messages, videos, video-conferencing) that you receive 
from the campaign



United Way of CNY
A message from Meghann Sandak, Chief Development Officer



• Before Aug. 24 (start of the campaign):
• Get the list of employees you are responsible for. 

• Log onto  selfserve.upstate.edu
• Click “Community Giving Campaign” under “My 

Information”
• Click “Your Depts” (third tab over)
• Click “Export to Excel” This is your list!* 

• Check the list weekly to find out who in your dept. has 
pledged.

• Thank the co-workers who have pledged…and nudge 
those who have not made the time to give.

• *Elizabeth Blackwell and Hamilton White givers are 
excluded from the list 

Manage your team:

https://selfserve.upstate.edu/


• Campaign starts Aug. 24! (Formal end is 
Oct. 31 but pledges can be made until 
mid-Dec.)

• Videos and other electronic 
communications replace most in-person 
presentations

• One-time payroll deduction option

• Paper pledges are discouraged but 
available on website. Must be sent from 
donor to United Way of CNY.

New this year:



• Only 17% of employees give

• Need to differentiate between 
Community Giving Campaign and 
Upstate Foundation campaigns

Challenges



• Upstate is No. 1 in leadership giving
• We raised $569,789 last year

Successes



• Check out the Reps and Resources tab for 
lots of great information 
www.upstate.edu/cgc

Resources for Campaign Reps

http://www.upstate.edu/cgc


Remember.
You are a hero.
Giving is your superpower.

A message from the Upstate Foundation


